
Volleyball Festival Information Sheet  

Pre-Travel: 
-Volleyball Festival Online Waiver- must be completed ASAP- Click Here  
-Raffle Tickets; sell & turn in to Jamie at practice. 
 
Tues, June 25th: 
-Check in your flight 24 hours in advance (11:35am) at www.southwest.com using Last Name + Confirmation # to get 
your Boarding Position at the airport. We will use the computers at the airport to copy our Boarding Passes. *Group 
Flights can't get boarding passes online. 
- What to Pack: 
Carry-on- IPV bag- uniform, practice shirts, warm-ups, shoes, ball. We will have a ball pump if you want to deflate your 
ball to save space. Do not check this bag. 
*Parents, PLEASE check your daughters IPV Carry-on bag to confirm that all uniform items are included. 
SMALL Rolling Suitcase- toiletry items including soap, lotion, shampoo, medications, phone charger, hair dryer (if 
needed), sunscreen, bathing suit, shorts, tops, outfit for team meal, additional towel if room.  
*Do not over pack, players will spend most of their time in their uniform or shorts. 
*This bag can be checked or put in overhead on plane if your IPV Bag fits under the seat. 
*PLAN AHEAD and make sure that all bags are packed early and ready to go.  
-Spending Money- players will need money for food at airport, lunch first day, team dinner, tournament shirt or other 
purchased items(Optional). Girls will also need money for lunch out, Team Dinner if playing schedule allows, and any 
food for at the convention center. (Additional Costs: Shirt/sweatshirt at convention center. Food at Convention Center ( 
Additional to packed lunch/dinner). Souvenirs. Dinner if flying home with coaches.)  

 
Team Flight (Wed, June 26th):  
-Players will wear Blue IPV Practice shirt on the plane & IPV Pullover 
-Players will meet at the 2nd Southwest door at Departure Drop-Off at Midway at 9am. 
- Coaches will take players in to get boarding pass, before taking the group through security and heading to 
the gate. They should have time to get something to eat in the airport. 

 -Team Flight to Phoenix: 6/26- SW #2337 leaves Midway 11:35am , arrives Phoenix 1:10pm. 

-Team will take Light Rail to dorm & get lunch after checking in. 

-Player Housing:  ASU Taylor Place Dorm, downtown Phoenix; 4 blocks from Convention Center. 120 E.Taylor 

St. Phoenix, AZ 85004 

-Dorm provides- sheets, pillow, blanket, one towel & wash cloth. Club provides laundry detergent to use in 

washer/dryers. 

Exit Plan (Sun, June 30th) :   
Saturday- players will pack up all items needed for Sunday into IPV duffle bag. Remaining items will be packed into 
suitcase. Any parents in the area are encouraged to pick-up their daughter’s suitcase Saturday night if daughter is not 
traveling home with coaches.  
Sunday- Players have to clear out of the Dorm Prior to leaving for the convention center. They will bring all remaining 
belongings to the Convention Center with them. We will turn the players over to the parents once play is complete. 
 
Extra Activities: 
-6/26- Welcome Party- “Swing into the Jungle ” 
-Club Contests- Prize for winning team! 

- Lip Synx battle/skit  1 minute long  
- Door Decorations – Judged Friday 
- Scavenger hunt  
- Opening Ceremony outfits  

https://app.signnow.com/webapp/document/edb86d86a99108bac2db9c68e7cdfe5720097c83?redirect_uri=https%253A%252F%252Fapp.signnow.com%252Fhtml%252Fthanks-for-signing%253Fdocument_id%253Dedb86d86a99108bac2db9c68e7cdfe5720097c83%2526access_token%253D89e3623cbfa1
file:///C:/Users/Patti/AppData/Local/Temp/www.southwest.com
https://housing.asu.edu/residence/taylor-place


Volley Festival Time Line  

Wednesday 

 Meet at Midway 9am 

 11:35am Depart arrives Phoenix 1:10pm 

 Check In to Dorms est 2:30 

 Lunch at Chick-fil-A 

 4-4:45 Team Practice 

 6pm Leave for Welcome Party 

 730pm Club Dinner/Skits 

Thursday 

 630- 14HP/17HP Breakfast  

 8am-16HP Breakfast  

 8am-14HP/17HP Play 

 12pm-16HP Lunch -DORM 

 2pm-16HP Play/Boxed Dinner 

 6pm- 14HP/17HP- Team Dinner-OUT 

Friday  

 630- 14HP/17HP Breakfast  

 8am-16HP Breakfast  

 8am-14HP/17HP Play/Boxed Lunch 

 12pm-16HP Lunch OUT  

 2pm-16HP Play/Boxed Dinner 

 6pm- 14HP/17HP- Team Dinner-DORM 

Saturday 

 630- 14HP/17HP Breakfast  

 8am-16HP Breakfast  

 8am-14HP/17HP Play/Boxed Lunch 

 16HP- Rooms must be cleaned prior to departing for convention center  

 12pm-16HP Lunch-Dorm 

 2pm-16HP Play/Boxed Dinner 

 6pm- 14HP/17HP- Team Dinner-DORM 

 7pm-14HP/17HP- Clean Dorm Rooms- Coaches Check 

Sunday 

 AM- All teams Breakfast.  

 Release players to parents post competition 

 Players and coaches returning will travel to airport post all games are completed. leaves PHX 6:15pm, arrive 
MDW 11:35pm 

 Parents pick players up at Midway at 11:35 

 


